BULLETIN
October 21, 2021
President Aaron Kellums robustly ringing the bell started the meeting on time.

Song: Charlie Christensen launched into the song.
Pledge: Tim Ragsdale directed the pledge.
Prayer: Phil Fugit delivered the prayer.

Guests: Mike Meridian, Brent Burnside’s guest, arrived promptly at 7:30 per direction from
Brent. Sad buck from Brent.

ANNOUNCEMENTS: Sign up for the Christmas basket distribution project so we know our
staffing level.

HELPING OTHERS: Either no one was listening, or no one help others last week.

INTERCLUBS: Ken Darby said we have a tentative interclub with Oakdale November 11, 2021, 5
pm. This is pending direct contact with the club as existing phone numbers weren’t working.
The Sonora interclub went very well with six attendees from NMK. The group motored to the
Christian Beret Camp where Kevin gave them the grand tour.
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SOCIALS: Randy Cook said get ready for the Christmas crush:
December 11 Christmas Basket Distribution

9 am

Airport Hanger
December 8

Toy Wrapping

5 pm

Randy & Denise Cook-Man Cave
December 6

Book Sorting

9 am

Randy & Denise Cook-Man Cave

BIRTHDAYS: John Sanders celebrated is 85th birthday TODAY. NMK birthday song (?) performed.

HAPPY/SAD BUCKS
Jennifer Mullen was excited to see the Christian Beret Camp
Bob Dunbar was sad for Cory Warner who has TWO daughters getting married.
Cory Warner was happy to have spent a few days in Tahoe two newly engaged daughters.
Loren Suelzle was happy to see Atlanta doing well in post season baseball.
Jim Felt was rooting for the Braves as well.
Michael Baldwin is off to Hawaii. He was excited and honored by Chico State incorporating his
Race and Cultural Relations program.
Tim Ragsdale enjoyed 12 days in San Diego and watched his granddaughter’s baseball game
where outfields didn’t know what to do when they retried a ball so they would run to second
base and hand the ball off. Tim then got a two-day pass for eastern Sierra color photos.
Brent Burnside was happy for the early rain and slick streets. His body shop has a two-week
backlog.
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Gary Goodman was in Utah for senior games including golf. He didn’t play well but enjoyed
seeing southern Utah.
Randy Cook has $5 happy for a great visit with his daughter in Newport Beach. He came home
applying for home equity loan to pay his bar bill after “tasting” some high-end scotch.
Kevin Scott was saddened that his cousin has liver cancer. He was thankful for what is taking
place at the Christian Beret Camp.
PROGRAM
Progress and the future of the Christian Beret Camp was highlighted by NMK member and
Christian Beret Executive Direct Kevin Van Donselaar. The camp services people with a variety
of disabilities giving one on one attention to those with the greatest need. Miniature golf, go
carts and water fights with fire fighters are just a few of the fun activities for campers. The
biggest project currently underway is masticating the forest to mitigate the potential for forest
fires.
The Christian Berets are hosting their annual fund raiser at John Thurman Field. Please see the
attached flier.
MARBLE DRAW
Jim Felt had the lucky number. However, …
LUNCH MONEY
In the chaos, this detail was not recorded.
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Upcoming Event: Annual Fundraising Dinner
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2021
LOCATION: JOHN THURMAN FIELD (Modesto Nuts)
TIME: Doors Open at 3:30
Families are welcome!
Dinner under the canopy next to the field with heaters. Rain or shine!!
Bouncy house in the outfield, so bring the kids at a discounted rate and let them have some fun.
Silent Auction and the Dessert Auction (dessert is provided to sponsor tables gold level or
above) as part of the dinner and celebration.
TICKET PRICES
Adults: $45/per seat

3 – 12 years old: $30

Under 3 years old: Free

TABLE SPONSORSHIP OPPORUNTIES
DIAMOND $5,000 Recognition at Event, Listing in the Program, and Website, Reserved Table for
8 with Dessert.
PLATINUM $2,500 Recognition at Event, Listing in the Program, and Website, Reserved Table for
8 with Dessert
GOLD $1,500 Recognition at Event, Listing in the Program, and Website Reserved Table for 8
with Dessert
SILVER $1,000 Recognition at Event, Listing in the Program and Website
Reserved Table for 8
BRONZE $500 Recognition at Event, listing in the Program Reserved Table for 8
To reserve your seat, please call Sandra at our main office number and she will be able to
take your payment: 209-524-7993. We are also looking for sponsors!

